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- Interview (telephone) with :Ma,nny Cha,ve.z · ..:. 21 November 1985 - pa,ge ..1 -

C:

Would it be possible to speak with him?

woman:

Yes.

Chavez:

He llo.

C:

Mr. Chavez?

Chavez:

of.es.

C:

My name is Cecil Currey and I am writing a biography of Genera,l

Edward Lansdale, and he said that y o u are a person that I ought to call and
talk to.
Chavez:

Let me put my glasses on and take some notes.

C:

I am speaking with Manny Chavez.
(conversation omitted:

you identify yourself to him.

You tell him

about the kidney operation, which he knew about.)
Chavez:

I should have called him again, but I ha,d throat surgery a.bout two

weeks ago myself.
C:

You probably don't want to talk on the phone too long, do you?

Chavez:

I can speak a,s long as I don't strain my voi.ce too much.

What would

you like, for me to answer some questions for you?

C:

Yes, I would, and I am recording this, by the way, so tha,t my secreta,J::1y

can transcribe it, if tha,t is all right with you,
Chavez:

Sure.

C:

Ok.

Tell me about your association with him ,

Both. Pa,t and Ed said

that I should talk to you, but it was right at the end of the meeting and they
were harried and I was hurried; and I am not sure what your asssoc ia,tion wi th
him was.
Chavez:

I was a military intelligence officer myself.

C;

In the Army ?

Chav ez:

In :~t he Air Force. I had known Ed Lansdale when he was a Lt. Col ~
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C:

Your association goes way back?

Chavez:

Way back.

He had just come back from the Ph.:i.lippines where he had

been w;ith. the Magsaysay group, you know.

He got involved in that operation.

And in some of the briefings in the Pentagon, we did not work together at the
time, but some of the briefings, he may have been in an office where I debriefed
on some of _the factions/actions?? that I had done.

Because I had been

Air Attache in several of the Latin American countries.

u.s.

And Ed naturally

showed an interest in what was going on in those Latin countries.
C:

Are you the Air Force person he took with him to Latin America and

who spoke such excellent Spanish--now it begins to fit into place.
Chavez:

Yes.
We stiyed at the Officer's Club in Caracas, you know, Venezuela.

And the night we had a room, a nice suite with a pa.tr of rooms on the s·ide,
bedreoms, and we heard a real loud car noise out .;i.n front.,.a car was racing
its engine.

And then about five shots,amd they killed a guard right in

front of the (unintelligible) ...
C:

This is in front of the Officer's Club?

Chavez:

The Officer's Club ~t Caracas.

C:

That wasn't any kind of a military installation , •• it

W'1.S

just a

building downtown?
Chavez:

It wasn '.t actually inside the military installati.on, but they had

military guar ds, in front of the place.
wa.s to try to get his weapon.
Club,

The reason they killed the gua.rd

They shot him right there in front of the

Have you been to Caraca,s?

C:

No, I hav e never been there.

Chavez;

Well, it's actually ::n:o:t::~::::t:he:::fEl:-:i:+~~~~

--hmr-m:r:-:tttary-gu~-.i:ft--~i=--of--t.-he-"1Tl:ttee-. not physically in--it' s in a
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in a mi.li tary
mil:i:tar y zone/~re a. Just beyond that area is where t he parades

Chavez:

and everythi ng, and to the left is the large military base.
it's a zone but it is not closed off.

So in a way

In other words, there was public

traffic in the area.
C:

Was there anything else that happened afte.r the guard wa,s killed';'

Chavez:

Well, no, nothing else happened .

We thought at the time that it

may have been an attempt t0 try to get in to get the General , because he
was pretty well known.

But it was later establis hed that these guys took

the opportu nity, at that time the;re was a lot of gueri?;il la activi ty, and
these guerrill as came up and shot the guard because he was out there i:n
front by himself and they took his weapon and le.ft.
C:

Well, tha,t is the kind of thing I want to hear, Mr. Chavez.

Rows

many of these Latin American trips did you go on with him'i'
Chavez:

I think we went on two of' them.

We started out on that particu lar

trlp and we went down to Pa,nama and we visi.ted with. Gene;r;-al Andy Omerara ,
who was then the CINCSOUTH.
C:

How do you spell Omerara?

Chavez:

0

MER AR A.

He was the command ing general of the $outhe;1;n

Command back in, I would have to say th.is was Pi;J,Ck t .n a.bout 1962.

r

would

have to go through my records and try to get some of these inciden ts more
in detail,

From Panama we then went to Venezue la,

And we ha,d meeting s

there with several of the top officia ls of the military in some of the work
that they were doing in counter insurrge ncy.
C;

What was the purpose of the trip?

Chavez:

The purpose of the trip was primari ly to keep in touch. with the

MAAG chiefs that were in charge of training in the area, and also to discuss
with the local military people differen t facets of work tha,t they we:r;,e doing
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Chavez:

in counter insur:t:gency; wha,t their needs and requirements were

and if the tra,ini:ng that the military and the Southern Command wa,s- doing
was adequate,

That was primarily it.

It was; primarily an orientation because

at that time, a,s you will recall, he was under Dea,n Rusk and I think he
was in the --not Dea,n R.usk--he was on McNamara's staff, Specia,l Activities ,
C;

Special Operations:, I think, wasn't it?

Chavez:

Yes.

C:

How- long were you down the,r e?

Cha,vez:

Well, a,s I say, I think this was 1962--I would nave. to get my notes

out--lot of wa,ter over the da,m . • ,
C:

Oh, I bet there has.

That's 23 years back.

Chavez:

Yeah, tha,t' s. right.

C:

Were you there 6 months, what, 10 days,?

Chavez:

Oh, no, we were there only for a matte;i; of a few days.

we were

there no m.o re than ?l,bout 2 <!lr 3 days.
C:

Did you tra,vel the countryside in Venezuela,?

Chavez:

Yes, we went back into the (unintelligible} hut we d;Ldn 1 t get back

where there was a,ny activity going by the mil;Ltary .

We went prima:rily to

where there were training bases from the MAAG and we went to Maracaibo.

we

(! r

f

toured the area down fuere where the. oil fields: a:t;e, the. -Greo-le

?}

Petroleum

Company.
C:

The. what Petroleum Company?

Cha,vez:

G:r;,e.e le (?)

C;

Oh., right.

Chavez:

:Ct was then Standa,rd Q;ll of New Jers,ey

C:

And you satd that you made a second tril? to Lati:n America with.

him, too.

Where would that have been?
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Chavez:

I think, as I recall, that one of them was to Guatamala , but I will

have to go through my notes again, as I say.

I'm beginning to talk off

the top of my head.
C:

If you would like, or if you don't mind I could call you back at

a later time to ask you some of these things,
Chavez:

All right.
When would it be convenien t for you to call me hack sometime next

week?
C:

Well, Wednesday ,

r

suspect.

Let me check my calenda,:t'.

I have a

dental appointme nt (conversa tion omitted)
I's this the 23rd?
Chavez:

Yes, the 23rd.
(conversa tion omitted a,bout dentist)
(Arrange to talk about a week from todi:l.y Lero.m 23rd)

Chavez:

I can go through my records. When Gener,a,l Lansdale wa,s· up ;tn tfiat
down
office, I was assigned / here to the Miami area, intelligen ce assignmen t,
and I used to go up to Washingto n to more or less be a.n adviser to his staff
on certain Latin American operation s, were developin g.

We beca,me good

friends-- in fact I wa,s present in his office when he was· promoted to Ma.jar
General.
C:

He does tell one incident, and I want to ask you thi.s before I

get off the phone, about taking this young Ai.r Force interpret er with him
to some trip in South_Am erica , and there were a group of dignitari es lined
up when they got off the airplane, and the dignitari es ca.me over and started
greeting the interpret er .
Chavez:

Well, the reason for it i .s that :C ha,d served in Venezuela , and .in

those areas a,nd I knew a lot of the people pe.rsona.ll y ,

So when they spotted
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me, they came to me because they were people in the military I had

been associated with 'just a few years before.

C:

Tha.t' s nice, isn't it?

(laughter)

and come up and talk to the Lt. Colonel.

They forget the dignitaries

I think that's g;rea.t.

(laughter)
Chavez:

Maybe they felt that I could speak Spanish.

C:

Well, ok, I will talk to you a week from today, M:r, Chavez,
Thank you very much,
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CHAVEZ:

Manny Chavez.

C:

Yes, Manny Chavez, this is Cecil Currey speaking.

CHAVEZ:

How are you, Cecil?

C:

Real well, sir, rea,l well.

CHAVEZ:

I dug up some material, got into the. files, to get you some dates ,

so go ahead with. your questions first.
C:

Well, how did you meet the General?

CHAVEZ:

I met him several years ago, when he wa_s a young officer, he. could

have been maybe a Major level, Lt .. Col. type; maybe he. was a Lt , Col, then,
and had just returned from the Philippines,

I was about a Captain at that

u.s.
time.

He was in the Philippines as the/Air Attache and of course he. became

very closely as·sociated wi.th .Magsaysay.

And you probably know the. story

there, , .
C:

'(es.

CHAVEZ:

He helped hi_m with. that problem.

I met him in regard to intelligence me.eti.ngs- and b:r;-.;t_ef;j:,ngs at the
Pentagon.

More directly I: became more closely associated with. him when he

became the assistant to Mr, McNamara, Special Operations; I forget the exact
title he held on that job, in the Secretary of Defense of'.'fi.ce,

I was then

assigned as the U.S. Air Attache to the Dominican Republic in 1960,

I think

that much of that particular assignment, I became the first resi.dent Air
Attache to the Domini.can Republic.

In previous years the. Air Attache from

Cuba covered Haiti. and the Dominican Republic as well as Cuba.

Then Fidel

Castro's problem in 1960, it was assigned to the Air Attache i .n Venezuela,
where I wa.s an As·sistant
pe;t;iod of '57,

u.s.

Air ,A.tta,che,

'57, '58 and

1 59 ,

So in that

'58 and 159 1 I had b.een .:in a,nd out of Wa,shington on br;i:efings·
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and different debriefings and so forth, so we became acquainted.

Where we 't'eally became acquainted was that time when I was assigned as

u.s.

Air Attache to the Dominican Republic, which was about February 1960.
records and
than I do ,. ,
more/dates
That will give you the date. You probably have
C;

Yeah, I have those dates somewhere.

CHAVEZ:

Then when I returned, I was in the Dominican Republic, and if you

know the history of that development with. Trujillo, the political situati.on
was very precarious, very dangerous.

There was a touch. and go situation

of whether or not Trujillo would maintain relations with the U.S. or vice
versa.

And you remember jus,t from background the son Ra,rnpus, (.sp7l Trujillo

who was a general tha.t was bucked down to a colonel's· rank. so he could
attend commanding general staff school at Ft. Leavenworth..

And when he

was there at the school he never attended classes, he. got a bi.g su;tte in
a downtown hotel; he ended up in California wi.t h Zsa Zs-a Gabor and all that
stuff.

The crisis situation developed in the Domi.nican Republic in which

General Lansdale became quite interested as to what the developments were
there.

And that's when I began to, when I came to Washington on brie.f.:lngs,

I would be in contact with Ed and he would call me i .n to talk about tlie.
situation.

So let's s.a y that our relationship, our close re-l at.t_onship,

started about 1960.

And sure enough in August of 1960 Trujillo broke

relations with the U.So
to the

u.s.

And I was the first person out of the Embassy , ba.ck

I will tell you something in confidence on my background, ok.7

C:

Ok,

CHAVEZ;

When I was pulled out of the Domj.nica.n Republic :P,y the Director of

Intell.;lgence, .A.:lr Force Intelligence, General Brigh.tweise:r: Csp'?7)
C;

What's hi.s name7

CHAVEZ:

I was ass.;tgned to the Miami area on what would be called a so-called
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temporary ass·ignment to CIA, attached to them for me to work with

them specificall y on Air Force interests.

So I came to the Miami a'.t:ea,

and then that was supposedly a temporary assignment, which lasted 4 years.
Because we never did reestablish relati.ons with Trujillo until much. late'.t:.
And I stayed in that assignment and it was during that period of 1960 in
the Dominican Republic and while I was in Mia.m i that I became. very closelyassociated with. General Lansdale.
C:

Now did he make trips down to the Mi.a.mi. area, or were you going

back up to the Pentagon ••.
time
CHAVEZ: No, most of they I went up to the Pentagon a,t hi.s: request

He

considered me an individual as having a very good insight for Latin American
development s and political situations. So he. would call me and talk to me
so he would be thoroughly briefed.
about Latin America/ In say 17 November 1961 I, one of my orders here, a,nd
in December of 1961, I was asked to go up to his office for a. special
assignment where he would request from General Brightweise r (sp?) the director
of Special Intelligenc e, Air Force Intelligenc e, to permit me to come to his
office, that he wanted to talk to me.
development s.

And I would brief him about certain

On 7 March 1963 was when we went to the Canal Zone and to

Caracas, Venezuela.

You remember that trip?

C:

Yeah.

CHAVEZ:

According to the orders that I have here, they were dated 1 March

How long did that trip take?

1963, it was for a 14 day temporary duty assignment.

And he came to Miami--

this is all commercial air--went down to Panama and we met with. General
Omerara,--An dy--Andrew P. Omerara
C:

Is that OMEARA ?

CHAVEZ:

J think so,

FIRSTTAPE-- Anna)

r

think that is correct.

(HE SPELLED IT OMER.A.RA ON THE
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we had briefings and so on and so forth, and then we went to

Venezuela.
C:

Again by commercial air?

CHAVEZ:

Commercial air.

It w.a,s, one.

rn fact it was quite an experience ,

of these, I forget the name of the darned aircraft, i .t wa,s a,n old engine,
clunker, Mexican aircraft.

And the damned thing took. off late because the.

damned engine caught on fire.
(Interruption)
CHAVEZ:

So we finally got to Caracas, down to the. Mai<1;uita, Airport, . ,

C:

What is the airport there?

CHAVEZ:

Maiquita--it is down on the. coast.

C:

How. do you spell that?

CHAVEZ:

MA l QUIT A

It is on the coa,st there.

and then you drive up to the Caracas area.

Tha, t I s whe;t:1e. you la,nd

We stayed at the. military club,

which is called Circular Militar - CIRCULAR

MIL :C: TA .R

C;

R;i.ght.

CHAVEZ:

And that is where, if you recall, where the night we we;i:;e stay-;tng,

the hotel ;i.s a pa.rt of the chili, they have suites·, very nice.
the heyday of the military that built those places.

Tha. t wa,s ;tn

Ha.d very nice. a,ccomoda,ti'Ons·,

About 3 o ,' clock in the. morning there was a guard in front of the Circular
Militar, not necessarily in front of our door--we were. on the second floor
anyway, but very near where our suite was, the guard was killed,

C:

Yeah., he has mentioned, a_nd you did the last time. we talked, a.bout

that incident,
CHAVEZ:

Let me relate that incident to you,

Tha, t wa,s a, t the. heya,a.y ?,he:Efl:e

guerrilla activi_ty wa_s very bad in Venezue.la., and there w.a.s very· wide sea.le
guerrilla. activity i .n the mountain areas and a lot of urban terrorist activit.;i:es·.
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We. believed--of course you don't know all this when you hea.r the

shooting and somebody is killed a.nd murdered right in front of your door,
practically in front of your door, because. we couldn't ha,ve been more tha,n
50 feet, 60 feet, from the area, you know.
to the club.

It wa.s right nea.r the entra.nce

But what they did, they drove up in a car and raced their

engine, a.nd I hea.rd the engi_ne ;racing--it woke you up--and the reason they
were racing the engine was to try to drown out any shooting tha.t was- going
to be done.

With the racing engine, you could hear the- s.hots--the:re were

about 3 or 4 shots.

They killed the guard a.nd removed his sidea.rit\, his-

weapon, and that is what they were a.fte.r, not nece.ssa,rily to penetra.te the.
club.
C:

I see.

I thought maybe they were trying ta get into the. building ,

CHAVEZ:

Well, I don't thi_nk so.

They ma.y ha.ve, hut you ca,n 't tell ,

Nevertheless they didn't get there.
and left him there dead.
type of individual.

But they did take the guy's weapon

Now General Lansda.le is a very· ;fine, responsible.

We went down there i;mrnedia,tely to see, of course, we

couldn't do a,nything, but to see what was going on.

And he i;mrnediately

sent his syrnpa.thy to the Minister of Defense a.nd arranged that flowers be
sent to the fa.mily, and a.rranged that we go there and attend the fune:t:'a,l,
and we did.
C:

That was a very a. propriate thing to do,

CHAVEZ:

Yes.

That was the next day.

There they bury their dea,d the.next

day, within 24 hours.
So we met with. several officials of the government there, military
officla.ls, on an ;i:nforma.l basis..
La,gunillas.
C;

W<:>uld you spell. .•

CHAVEZ:

LAG UN ILL AS

And after a few days the;i::e we went to

January 15, 1986
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-CHAVEZ:

Lagunillas in the lake area, Lake Maracaibo,

will see that .j:.n the map--that is where the Creole

Lagunillas, you

C R E

0

L E

Petroleum

Company, which. was then Standard Oil of New Jersey, and later Exxon.
And at that time it was Standard Oil of New Jersey, where they had all
of their drilling operations out on the. lake, multi-billions of dollarsof operations.
C ~·,

So why were you going out there I Mr. Chavez?

CHAVEZ:

Because that was one of the areas where the-r e was a great danger

of sabotage

to the oil fields.

As you know, oil being predominate, most

of that oil is coming toward the U.S., the production, U.S. companies
there--you had S;i:.nclair, you had Texaco, you had Exxon or Standard Oil
at that time, and you had other foreign companies, Shell, but the major
oil fields of Venezuela and the key areas where the highest deg;i::iee of
security with the m;i:.litary and where the U.S. Southern Comma.nd spent a
great deal of time in teaching their national guard, which is a constabulary
type of organization, in counter-guerrilla activities.

So he- wa.s interested

in that, to where the defense of that very strategic and critical area of
that country.

To show you an example:

we were met by an old and very

close friend of mine, A, Lewis Russell, who was d;t.rector of security for
Creole at that time.
C:

How i .s the Lewis spelled - L E W I S ?

CHAVEZ:

LEW IS

Probably one of the finest secur.tty men i.n the U.$ ,

As :r will tell you later
A. Lewis Russell.

on, he was affectionately known as· Lew.

That is·

R U S S E L (I can't tell if he puts one or two L 'sl

He was d;i:;rector of security for Creole.

He showed us eveJ:;yth1ng that ha,d

been done, what kind of cooper9,tion they ha,d with the Na,tional Gua,rd, what
kind -:: of training and

---

(static) they were getting from · the armed forces·
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what

and everything, because that is where he wanted the emphast'.s:

are we doing to help people help themselves.

That was his motto.

Not what

can we do for yoU', but what can we do to teach you to help yourself .

So then

we. stayed there for a day--we went out in the interior along the pipe line.
to see where they had just 3 days before used a shape cha,rge (_?)_ to blow
up one of their pipelines, which was about an 18" pipe li.n e whi.ch pumped
raw oil, the crude oil, into an i3,rea out towards· the. bea,ch. area 111any m.;i:les·
away for the. cargo ships or the tankers. to pick it up.
It must have dumped a pile of crude on the. ground be.fores tney got

C:

it shut down.
CHAVEZ:

That's right.

happened there.

In fact it was quite a significant thi,ng tha,t

Creole had just gotten a beautiful fire truck of the

finest quality of fire fighting equipment.

They went over there to try

to put the fi.re out and got caught in the mire a_n d burned up.
s·ee the shell of it.

We got to

Brand spanking new.

What they did--let me give you some background if you don't mind.
C:

No, I am glad to hear all of this.

CHA,VEZ:

The reason Lew Russell took us there was, to s:hoW' us: the significanc e

and the techniques and the sophisticat ion that the guerr.;i:Jla,s were using.
Shape charges are used for oil exploration soundings.

The. shape charges are

placed way down, way low i .n the ground in pipes, and then they are exploded
so they can read the seism.;i:c readings .

So shape charges e.xplosi:.ve devices

are very commonly used in all oil field ope.r ations,.

So what they· did, they

stole these shape charges, and so they placed it on one of the. 18 .;i:nch.
steel pipe lines, and they pl.aced it on there and fired .;i:t.

Well, what that

did, is tha~ it then the pressure of oil gushed out, a bunch of oil, and it
made

a. little lake. out there in the area.

They placed a bottle with_ some

sand in it and a candle, maybe several candles, and lit them so that by the
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time the o .:,U flowed in that area, that candle was enough_ to slowly

light that heavy crude oil so that it would catch fire ,
burned it up.

And tha,tts wna,t

Burned up , I don't remember, it was a, quarter of a mile or

less, but it was· s-everal hundred ya,rds of pipe line that was burned and
twisted once the oil caught fire.
C:

That wa,s quite a trick,

CHAVEZ:

rt was a trick.

It was in a remote area and wouldn't be detected

until they saw the smoke from a distance, because you can't pat'l;'ol the entire
area, for hundreds and hundreds of miles.

So we got to see that.

And he

got a thorough briefing on it, and that was the extent probably of our trip ,
During the trip there he met with the chief of the armed forces-, the. Army
chief, he met with the Air Force chief, and the Secretary of Defense, a,nd
he saw those areas in the outlying areas where the defense. of stra,tegic
area,s.
C:

So that was the extent o;f the t;i;'ip.
Didn't observe any guerrilla.s actua,lly fight;tng i;i,ny battles or

anything like tha,t?
CHAVEZ:

No, we d;i:_dn't get to see tha,t, thank God.

The closest we got was

that one a,ttempt, but that's, ••
C:

Ok, you made other trips with him?

CHAVEZ:

No, that is the. only, from my records, I can recall . That is the.

only trip to La,tin America,. that I ma.de •.• as I say most of the other contacts
were on calls that I ma.d e up to the. Pentagon and he. arranged ;for me to go to
the White House one time to talk to one of the officials the-r e, just before
the missile crisis.
C:

So that is still the Kennedy administration?

CHAVEZ;

That's right,

The Kennedy administrati.o n ,

I can• t remember this

guy's name that wa.s: Latin American a,dviser to Kennedy--he wrote his speeches,
a lot of his speeches, and he was very close to Jacqueline, and he used to
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CHAVEZ:

accompany Jacqueline when she went out to different areas and so

forth.

But also he was supposed to be the hot shot Latin American adviser

and I don't think he knew his what from third base.
C:

It is a real shame, because these guys are formula.tin<J policy.

CHAVEZ:

What the General wanted me to do, he wa,nted me to go there and tell

them in reality, really what the thing was out in the- field .

And those

people don't get off the.tr ivory tower up there in Washington a.nd off thei:.r
desk and get out there and really get out in the bush,-.-and I thi.nk tha.t the
difference between General Lansdale and even myself, pe.r ha,ps the ;('ea.son
we relate so well, is that we both were field men,
field, we know what the nitty gritty is.

we. have been out in the.

You can have all kinds of theories

that don't work--they are nice on paper, but they just don't work.
C:

Now at that time Lansdale was officially posted to OSD,

Was he

still maintaining a relationship with CIA?
CHAVEZ:

Well, I really don't know.

I would say tha.t he

I can't say that,

had close contact, and that he probably communicated with. them, a.nd that he
cooperated with them or whatever, because General Lansdale wa.s the type of
guy that believes that people have to work together.

You ha.veto have a. team

a.nd the team has to be pulling in the same direction, and you ca.n't be hurea.ucratic
to the point that this is mine, and that is military, and that is agency.
I believe that is why he had such a good relationship with the people.

And

But

whether or not he, what type of relationship he had with them, I don't know,
I can't say.
C:

Now you had reverted to Air Force by tha.t time?

CHAVEZ:

No, you see all of this period I was, Air Force, and I wa.s detailed--

you know what I mean?
C;

Of course, I understand.

S:i.de l
CHAVEZ:
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I was paid by the Air Force, I was an Air Force officer and so

forth., and I still responded to administrative requirements and some
operat:ional requirements from the Director of Intelligence.
reporting was· done for the Agency and through the Agency.

All of my
I e111pha,s:ized

Air Force .;i:.nterests in the Intelligence, you see.
C:

Another question ab.out your own orders at tha,t time .

Ok.

the orders when they were cut on you pla.;i:.nly sa,y·:

D:id

detached for service

with.Central Intelligence Agency?
CHAVEZ:

Yes, but may I say that thos:e were classified 0rders:.

'fou mean

from the Director of Intelligence assigning me to • ••
C:

Yes.

CHAVEZ:

Yes.

I was officially, the orders, we;t:"e cut and I wa,sc detailed ,

But I was· --I don't want you to feel that I was an unusual individual.
They had a program at that time where you did have off:icers from the 3
services, Army, Navy and Air Force--they called the assignment as attached ,
We were attached for duty to perform duty with them.

We were essentially

Air Force, Army or Navy.
C:

When Lansdale was. assigned to CJA, his orders were much. more vague

than that.

They just detached him from the Air Force for service in the

national :interest, I think they said.
CHAVEZ:

Right,

Well, if they do that, they did it to make sure that

••• now it maybe that mine were in the same way.
cla.ss,tfied orders.

But th0se are usually

They don't want people to know that •• , reporters and

people 9et hold of tha.t a,nd they make hay .•• It is no mystery· that the
m:ilitary serv ices were cooperating a,nd say the Agency · ;t_tself was coope.ra,t:ing
to accept these people that were experts in their fie-ld to be a,b.le to pick
up and r eport through. their channels things of mutual interest.
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Now you hav e gone out to Langley to the headquarters of CTA on
Did you in the past go out there?

occasion then?
CHAVEZ :

Oh, yes .

C:

(conversation omitted--in lobby there is a seal, You shall know-

the truth, and the truth. shall set you free--d:i.d you see that?
CHAVEZ:

I

don't remember, because normally when I was going there

I

wa,s·

going specifically to accompl.ish some mission or to see. somebody and stuff
like that, and I didn't spend much time in the lobby,

I am sure theie PR.

people would be happy to answer .that.
C:

That is a good suggestion.
Do you think of anything else that you ought to tell me about

yourself and Ed Lansdale?
CHAVEZ:

Let me see.

General Lans.da.le retired I think the first of Novemb.e r

1963 ...

C:

Right.

CHAVEZ:

•.• and one of the guys that worked ver;y clos.e ly w.;i:th- him was Col ,

Jim Patche.1 1
C:

p A T C H E L L - have you talked to hi.m?

No, I haven I t.

CHAVEZ;
That .is the first time that name ha.s come up •/ Re ·

worked with. him for many years up there.

Probably people that worked w-;i;th_

him are people that can tell you more of an insight.

:r: remember that 6 November

1962 was just before the. missile crisis, and I was called up to General
Lansdale's off.ice.

You might check that.

He was watch.;i.ng that very closely

and probably had a tremendous insight and influence in being sure that
Mr. Kennedy and his little group of cohorts knew what the hell was going
on and why.
C;

Good, good •

CHAVEZ:

And I th.;i.nk that is primar;i.ly what he wanted to do .;i.s to aw-a.ken tnese
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people as- to really what the real situation was out in the field.
Did he talk to you about an idea he had one time..

He had a memo

that he was trying to do, something called Liberty Hall,
C:

Yes, I do know about Liberty Hall.

CHAVEZ:

I hav e got ;i:n my notes here that on 29 November 19.63 he :s,ent me a

personal note and he asked me to take a look at this thing and give him
my opinion as to what I thought of it,

And the document is dated 29_ November

and he. may have sent that to me a few days later.
C:

I have quite a number of documents that I picked up on that .

CHAVEZ:

And of course there is a lot of documents on the :Philippine thin9,

you probably have all of those,
C:

I don't know that I have them all, but J ha,ve .•.

CHAVEZ:

Well, I don't have them all myself, but I have a li.ttle smattering .

Do you have the copy of "Foreign Affairs", October 1964;
C:

Yes, I do.
(conversation omitted a.bout the article--Nixon had eggs thrown at

him in Caracas; Chavez was there and urged Nixon not to come)
CHAVEZ:

I don't know if I have been able to give. you very much.

C:

Oh, yes you have,

Venezuela.

You filled in a lot of detail on the trip to

Lansdale' s problem, he isn't forgetful but a lot of the details-

of things slip away from him,
CHAVEZ;

Yes, I have noticed that in the last few years ,
You might find that he might tend to exaggerate a little. bit or lUa,y

get off on a tangent and mix one situation up with another ,

But let me tell

you, this man ha,s got a tremendous record, he has got a lot of friends among
us , the young office;i; s who worked under him and wa'l;ked with him have a great
deal of admirat.ion for the typ e of individual he was a,nd what hethough:t,
his thinking, his Americanism and his degree of responsibility to this nation.
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He is one of the pros; he is one of the good ones, and it is too

n.
bad that they didn•t listen to him a little bit more on the Vietnam situatio
It could have been entirely and complet ely differen t.
C:

we might have even have won over there if we had listened to

La,nsdal e.
CHAVEZ:

Probably so, probably so,

But you know, politics is: politics ,

and Maxwell Taylor wa,s up there swinging and wheeling i').nd d~a,ling and a,11
n,
that, big general and stu:U like that, and when you get th?l,t kind of situatio
you go back to what happened in China or you look at some of the wr;tting s
that are done today that sa,y Ho Chi Minh could have been one o;f; us •• •
C:

Tha.t is absolute ly correct.

CHAVEZ;

•.• the picture would have been differen t, hut politics you know,

Hindsig ht is always better, isn't it'?

Let me tell rou, in •my liJ;etime and

what I ha,ve gone through., experien ces I have had,
for a,nything in the world,

r

wouldn I t excha,nge i .t

I wish I could live it al:l over again.,

If there is anything I can do for you, if there is anything

r

can

help you with, if I can drive up there, I will he glad to,
C:

I really appreci ate. that.
Another thought:

(convers ation omitted)

you have another friend in Florida .

The General

and Pat came down about ten days ago and are staying down in Naples ,

They

will be down there another ten days, I guess, · (convers a,tion omitted)
If you want his telephon e number down there (convers ation omitted)_
END OF INTERVIEW
C:

This is the. 14th da,y of January - no , it is not .... this: is the

15th_ da,y of; January 1985 (86}

